Edited by Chris Whitfield 5-Oxoproline (OP) is well-known as an enzymatic intermediate in the eukaryotic ␥-glutamyl cycle, but it is also an unavoidable damage product formed spontaneously from glutamine and other sources. Eukaryotes metabolize OP via an ATP-dependent 5-oxoprolinase; most prokaryotes lack homologs of this enzyme (and the ␥-glutamyl cycle) but are predicted to have some way to dispose of OP if its spontaneous formation in vivo is significant. Comparative analysis of prokaryotic genomes showed that the gene encoding pyroglutamyl peptidase, which removes N-terminal OP residues, clusters in diverse genomes with genes specifying homologs of a fungal lactamase (renamed prokaryotic 5-oxoprolinase A, pxpA) and homologs of allophanate hydrolase subunits (renamed pxpB and pxpC). Inactivation of Bacillus subtilis pxpA, pxpB, or pxpC genes slowed growth, caused OP accumulation in cells and medium, and prevented use of OP as a nitrogen source. Assays of cell lysates showed that ATP-dependent 5-oxoprolinase activity disappeared when pxpA, pxpB, or pxpC was inactivated. 5-Oxoprolinase activity could be reconstituted in vitro by mixing recombinant B. subtilis PxpA, PxpB, and PxpC proteins. In addition, overexpressing Escherichia coli pxpABC genes in E. coli increased 5-oxoprolinase activity in lysates >1700-fold. This work shows that OP is a major universal metabolite damage product and that OP disposal systems are common in all domains of life. Furthermore, it illustrates how easily metabolite damage and damage-control systems can be overlooked, even for central metabolites in model organisms.
glutathione is enzymatically converted to OP, which is then hydrolyzed to glutamate by an ATP-dependent 5-oxoprolinase (EC 3.5.2.9; henceforth, eukaryote-type OPase) (2, 3) ( Fig. 1A) .
The ␥-glutamyl cycle has been most studied in mammals, but similar pathways (and eukaryote-type OPase) occur in plants (4, 5) and fungi (6) . This cycle is largely absent from prokaryotes; a few bacteria have homologs of its enzymes and probably have a ␥-glutamyl cycle-like pathway to metabolize glutathione (7) , but most do not. Furthermore, bacteria such as Bacillus subtilis do not even have glutathione (8) .
Other, less widely recognized routes to OP are nonenzymatic and are present in all organisms. OP is formed via the spontaneous cyclization of the central metabolites glutamine (9) , glutamate (10) , and ␥-glutamyl phosphate (11) . Glutamine is particularly susceptible; under physiological conditions it cyclizes to OP at the rate of 10% per day (9) . N-terminal glutaminyl and glutamyl residues of polypeptides can likewise spontaneously cyclize to OP residues; this reaction is also catalyzed by glutaminyl-peptide cyclotransferase (12, 13) . The enzyme pyroglutamyl peptidase, which occurs in all domains of life, removes N-terminal OP residues, yielding free OP (14) . OP is thus a damage product that is spontaneously formed always and everywhere as well as a ␥-glutamyl cycle intermediate.
Several lines of evidence show that OP accumulation is deleterious. Its reported effects include growth inhibition in prokaryotes and plants (10, 15) and interference with energy production, lipid synthesis, and antioxidant defenses in mammalian brain (16, 17) . Human inborn errors of glutathione metabolism that lead to OP buildup result in metabolic acidosis, hemolytic anemia, neurological problems, and massive urinary excretion of OP (18, 19) .
Before this study the only characterized and cloned OPase besides the eukaryote-type one was an enigmatic ATPindependent enzyme from Alcaligenes faecalis (20) that has no sequence similarity to eukaryote-type OPases (21) . Although the A. faecalis enzyme has OPase activity in vitro, the equilibrium of the ring-opening reaction that it catalyzes favors OP formation so strongly (K eq ϭ [glutamate]/[OP] ϭ 0.035) (20) that it may not facilitate OP hydrolysis in vivo. The eukaryotetype OPase overcomes the thermodynamic constraint on the ring-opening reaction by coupling it to ATP hydrolysis (2) .
Because prokaryotes are doomed to form OP whether or not they have a ␥-glutamyl cycle and OP is harmful, we hypothesized that prokaryotes without a eukaryote-type OPase have a different disposal system for OP, most likely a second type of OPase. In advancing this hypothesis, we were encouraged by a series of classical papers (22) (23) (24) (25) on a multicomponent ATP-dependent OPase from a Pseudomonas putida strain (now lost). This enzyme, which was never cloned, appears to have been unlike eukaryote-type OPases. We used comparative analysis of prokaryotic genomes to predict that a conserved cluster of three genes encodes a novel OPase, and we validated this prediction by genetic and biochemical methods. This prokaryotic OPase is almost surely the one adumbrated in the classical work on P. putida.
Results

Comparative genomics identifies candidate genes for a novel 5-oxoprolinase
We first used the SEED database and its tools (26) to survey the occurrence of known OPase genes in a representative set of 984 genomes (27) . Of these genomes, only 115 have eukaryotetype OPase homologs (encoded by hyuA and hyuB genes that are almost always fused), and only 10 have homologs of the A. faecalis ATP-independent OPase. Both the known types of OPase are thus quite rare in bacteria and archaea. Among the 984 genomes surveyed, 220 encode at least one OP-producing enzyme (e.g. pyroglutamyl peptidase; Fig. 1A ), and of these 220, only 16 have eukaryote-type OPase homologs.
Because gene clustering on the chromosome often reflects functional relationships (28), we searched for genes that cluster with genes encoding enzymes that produce OP ( Fig. 1A) . Three previously uncharacterized genes were found to cluster consistently with the pcp pyroglutamyl peptidase gene in diverse bacteria ( Fig. 1B) . These genes specify homologs of the fungal lactamase LamB (e.g. B. subtilis ycsF, here renamed prokaryotic 5-oxoprolinase A (pxpA)) and homologs of allophanate hydrolase subunits 1 and 2 (e.g. B. subtilis ycsJ and ycsK, renamed pxpB and pxpC). The pxpABC genes cluster with each other in various arrangements, pxpB and pxbC being sometimes fused (Fig. 1B) . The pxpABC genes almost always co-occur; in the 374 genomes that contain at least one gene of the trio, 364 have all three. The pxpABC and eukaryote-type OPase genes are basically inversely distributed and seldom occur together (Fig. 1C ), which fits with their having redundant functions. To summarize: clustering of pxpABC with pcp and the inverse distribution with eukaryote-type OPase suggest that the gene trio encodes a novel OPase. In addition, the P. putida OPase was reported to have three distinct protein subunits (23) (24) (25) , and the P. putida genome includes pxpABC genes (Fig. 1C ).
The pxpABC and pcp genes also cluster with genes specifying (i) a putative metal transporter of the NRAMP family, YcsG in B. subtilis, (ii) a putative metal chaperone, YcsI in B. subtilis, and (iii) uncharacterized membrane proteins DUF969 and DUF979 (Fig. 1B) . The same four genes also cluster with eukaryote-type OPase genes (supplemental Fig. S1 ), implying a role in OP metabolism.
B. subtilis pxpABC deletants cannot utilize OP
To assess whether pxpABC genes encode an OPase, we tested the effect of ablating these genes on the ability of B. subtilis to use OP as sole nitrogen source. Wild-type B. subtilis (but not Escherichia coli) can grow on defined medium containing 50 mM OP as the sole nitrogen source (29) but grows more slowly than on ammonium (Fig. 2, A and B) . We obtained BKE deletants (30) for each of the pxpABC genes; the deletions were designed to create single-gene knockouts without affecting the expression of neighboring genes in the same operon. The pxpA, pxpB, and pxpC deletants all failed to grow on OP (Fig. 2, A and B) . Because B. subtilis pxpABC genes are in an operon with the putative metal transporter ycsG and the putative metal chaperone ycsI (Fig. 1B) , which may both relate to OP metabolism (see above), we also tested BKE deletants of these genes. The ycsI deletant grew slightly more slowly than wild type on OP; the ycsG deletant did not grow at all (Fig. 2, A and B) . We verified that the BKE deletions do not affect neighboring gene expression by transforming each deletant with plasmid pHCMC04 harboring the coding sequence of the respective deleted gene. In all cases, reintroducing the deleted gene restored the ability to grow on OP ( Fig. 2B ).
We also tested the growth of pxp deletants on minimal medium with ammonium as nitrogen source. The pxpA, pxpB, and pxpC deletants all grew less well than wild type on plates ( Fig. 2B ) or in liquid medium (supplemental Fig. S2 ). The pxp genes thus affect fitness even when OP is not supplied.
pxpABC deletants accumulate OP
Because OP formation in vivo is inevitable, knocking out the pxpABC genes is expected to cause OP accumulation if these genes indeed encode an OPase. When grown with ammonium as the nitrogen source, OP was readily detected in B. subtilis pxpA, pxpB, and pxpC deletant cells and medium, with the majority of OP accumulating in the medium (Fig. 3A) . No OP was detectable in the cells or medium of wild-type cells (Fig. 3A ).
pxpABC mutants lack 5-oxoprolinase activity
To confirm that the pxpABC genes specify OPase activity, we used a radiometric assay (2) to measure OPase activity in cell lysates. Lysates prepared from wild-type B. subtilis cells grown with ammonium as nitrogen source contained readily detectable ATP-dependent OPase activity, but lysates prepared from pxpA, pxpB, or pxpC deletant cells did not ( Fig. 3B ), indicating that each of these genes is essential for the activity, and therefore, that the enzyme has three different subunits. When OP replaced ammonium as the nitrogen source, the OPase activity of wild-type cells increased 16-fold (Fig. 3B ). The apparent K m for OP was determined as 39 Ϯ 6 M. Deleting the putative metal transporter gene ycsG or the putative metal chaperone gene ycsI did not significantly lower OPase activity (supplemental Fig. S3 ), indicating that neither of these genes is required for OPase activity.
Reconstitution of 5-oxoprolinase activity
To show that the pxpABC genes encode the subunits of an oligomeric OPase, we measured the OPase activity of recombinant proteins. The pxpB and pxpC genes are sometimes fused (Fig. 1, B and C) , and the structure of the PxpBC fusion protein of Thermus thermophilus (PDB code 3ORE) suggests that unfused PxpB and PxpC could interact closely (31) . We, therefore, cloned the B. subtilis pxpBC genomic region into pET28B as a unit. pxpBC was cloned so that either PxpB contained an N-terminal His tag and PxpC was untagged, or PxpB was untagged, and PxpC had a C-terminal His-tag. pxpA was cloned into pET28b with either an N-or C-terminal His tag. The proteins were expressed in E. coli and purified to near homogeneity ( Fig. 4A ). Untagged PxpC co-purified with N-terminally His-tagged PxpB and untagged PxpB co-purified with C-terminally His-tagged PxpC in roughly equal amounts ( Fig. 4A ), confirming that these two proteins interact strongly. Neither PxpA nor PxpBC alone had detectable OPase activity, but when they were combined in equimolar amounts ATP-dependent OPase activ-
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ity was observed ( Fig. 4A ). As this activity was highly unstable (supplemental Fig. S3 ), kinetic constants could not be determined.
pxpABC genes from E. coli encode 5-oxoprolinase
To show that pxpABC genes from other bacteria also encode OPase, we tested the genes from E. coli, a Gram-negative bacterium that is taxonomically distant from the Gram-positive Fig. 3 . B, OPase activity measured in lysates of E. coli cells harboring expression vector containing the E. coli pxpBCA genomic region. Data represent the mean Ϯ S.E. of four purified protein preparations or three independent lysate preparations. †, not detectable (detection limit: 1.0 pmol min Ϫ1 mg Ϫ1 protein in purified protein assays; 0.3 pmol min Ϫ1 mg Ϫ1 protein in E. coli lysates).
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B. subtilis. The E. coli pxpBCA genomic region was cloned into pET28b and expressed in E. coli. OPase activity was readily detected in pxpBCA-expressing cell lysates but not in emptyvector control lysates (Fig. 4B) . The apparent K m for OP was estimated as 32 Ϯ 3 M for the E. coli enzyme. Deleting pxpA, pxpB, or pxpC in E. coli slowed growth on minimal medium with ammonium as nitrogen source (supplemental Fig. S2 ), indicating that, as for B. subtilis, these genes affect fitness in the absence of exogenous OP.
Discussion
Our results provide several lines of evidence that a conserved cluster of three hitherto uncharacterized but widely distributed prokaryotic genes jointly encode a novel ATP-dependent OPase. To recapitulate: (i) these three genes cluster with genes involved in OP metabolism, show an inverse distribution pattern with eukaryotic-type OPase genes, and are induced by OP; (ii) B. subtilis knockouts cannot use OP as nitrogen source, accumulate OP when grown on ammonium as nitrogen source, and lack detectable OPase activity; (iii) recombinant B. subtilis and E. coli enzymes have OPase activity. This evidence led us to name these genes prokaryotic 5-oxoprolinase pxpA, pxpB, and pxpC. These genes almost certainly encode the 3-subunit ATPdependent OPase that was reported from P. putida more than 30 years ago (22) (23) (24) (25) . The P. putida enzyme had key features in common with the OPase described here, particularly that two of its subunits co-purified (23) (24) (25) .
Ever since the discovery of the eukaryote-type OPase in the context of the ␥-glutamyl cycle, participation in this cycle has generally been held to be the physiological role of OPases (32, 33) . Our results challenge this assumption; pxpA, B, or C knockouts in B. subtilis, which has no glutathione or ␥-glutamyl cycle, accumulate OP intracellularly to a concentration of 2.1 mM (based on a cell volume of 4.6 fl; Ref. 34) (Fig. 3A) , excrete even more to the medium (Fig. 3A) , and show a growth defect ( Fig.  2B and supplemental Fig. S2 ). Clearly, in this case at least, OPase has a damage-control role, i.e. it prevents deleterious accumulation of OP of spontaneous chemical origin. That the growth effects of ablating pxpABC in B. subtilis, and also in E. coli (supplemental Fig. S2 ), are modest conforms to a pattern noted for other microbial damage-control genes (27, (35) (36) (37) .
Although the eukaryote-type OPase and the prokaryote-type OPase described here catalyze the same reaction, they share no sequence similarity and differ in quaternary structure (one kind of subunit versus three). They, therefore, presumably represent independent evolutionary solutions to the universal problem of OP disposal. Because the eukaryote-type OPase occurs in ␣-Proteobacteria and Cyanobacteria (Fig. 1C) , from which the progenitors of mitochondria and plastids, respectively, are thought to have come (38) , this type of OPase could have an ancient prokaryotic origin. As glutamine, glutamate, and ␥-glutamyl phosphate as well as peptides with N-terminal glutaminyl and glutamyl residues were almost surely present in the last universal common ancestor (39) , OP has been forming since the dawn of life and long before the ␥-glutamyl cycle arose. The ancestral role of both ATP-dependent OPases was, therefore, most likely damage-control, with the eukaryote-type enzyme being later recruited for use in the ␥-glutamyl cycle. The old damage-control role presumably persists in eukaryotes today alongside the newer ␥-glutamyl cycle role.
B. subtilis can take up OP and use it as a nitrogen source, and comparative genomic evidence suggests that the same may be true of many other bacteria (although not E. coli). OP uptake and utilization would allow such bacteria to exploit a common metabolite damage product. As noted above, bacterial OPase genes cluster with genes specifying the uncharacterized membrane proteins DUF969 and DUF979, which could play a role in OP transport. Prokaryote OPase genes also cluster with a putative metal transporter of the NRAMP family and a putative metal chaperone, suggesting that one or more of the pxp genes has a metal requirement. A close homolog of the NRAMP protein was recently shown to transport manganese (40) .
Although our data demonstrate that PxpB and PxpC are subunits of an ATP-dependent OPase, other roles cannot be excluded, and some have been postulated. The B. subtilis pxpB gene product was reported to inhibit the autophosphorylation of kinase A, thus perturbing a phosphorelay signal transduction system involved in sporulation (41, 42) . However, the significance of this observation is unclear because inhibition was only observed when PxpB was expressed alone and not when PxpB and PxpC were co-expressed to form a complex, as our data show they normally would be. It has also recently been shown that certain fused pxpB and pxpC family genes, which cluster strongly with a urea carboxylase gene, are involved in urea catabolism and encode an enzyme with allophanate hydrolase activity (40, 43) . Allophanate hydrolase activity has only been demonstrated in a fused PxpBC homolog (43) , but it is possible that other PxpB and PxpC proteins have dual roles in OP and urea metabolism. Additionally, the prokaryote-type OPase genes of Ralstonia solanacearum were shown to be required for pathogenesis in tomato (44) .
Although OP had long been known as a damage product of glutamine, glutamate, and ␥-glutamyl phosphate (9 -11), the discovery of eukaryote-type OPase in the context of the ␥-glutamyl cycle probably favored the general view, mentioned above, that OP comes mainly from this cycle (1, 45) . If so, it illustrates how a "metabolic pathway-centric" view of metabolism (46, 47) can divert attention away from metabolite damage and the mechanisms that counter it, in this case enabling three very common damage-control genes to "hide in plain sight" in the genomes of two iconic model bacteria as these genomes were sequenced in 1997 (48, 49) .
Experimental procedures
Comparative genomics
Sequences were taken from GenBank TM or the SEED database (26) . Comparative analysis of 984 representative genomes was performed with SEED and its tools; the full results of the analysis are available in the SEED subsystem named "pyroglutamate."
Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Wild-type B. subtilis strain 168 and BKE mutants (30) BKE04050 (pxpA; ycsF), BKE04060 (ycsG), BKE04070 (ycsI), BKE04080 (pxpB; kipI), and BKE04090 (pxpC; kipA) were obtained from the Bacillus Genetic Stock Center. All BKE Identification of a novel prokaryotic 5-oxoprolinase mutant loci were back-crossed into wild-type B. subtilis 168 by transforming 5 g of isolated mutant DNA into wild-type cells (50) and selecting for recombinants on LB agar plates containing 1 g ml Ϫ1 erythromycin and 25 g ml Ϫ1 lincomycin. The presence of the BKE cassette in the expected locus was verified (supplemental Fig. S4 ). For growth and functional complementation tests and growing samples for OP analysis and enzyme assays, the medium contained 8 mM K 2 HPO 4 , 4.4 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 30 mM NH 4 Cl, 2 mM MgSO 4 , 0.6 mM MgCl 2 , 27 mM glucose, 0.3 mM sodium citrate, 0.25 mM L-tryptophan, 0.1 mM FeCl 3 , 50 M CaCl 2 , 5 M MnCl 2 , 12 M ZnCl 2 , 2.5 M CuCl 2 , 2.5 M CoCl 2 , and 2.5 M Na 2 MoO 4 . For medium with OP as the sole N source, NH 4 Cl was replaced with 50 mM OP (neutralized with NaOH), and glucose was replaced with 30 mM sodium succinate. Solid media contained 0.8% (w/v) agarose. For growth tests, cells from overnight cultures in LB medium were washed twice with water and used to inoculate 3 ml of the appropriate medium to an optical density (600 nm) of 0.05 and grown at 37°C with shaking at 250 rev/min. For functional complementation studies, strains were transformed with the appropriate plasmid (50) and grown as indicated. Cultures for OP analysis were grown in the same way, but when cells reached an optical density of 1.43 Ϯ 0.02 (4.29 Ϯ 0.06 ϫ 10 8 total cells) cells and medium were harvested by centrifugation at 21,000 ϫ g for 20 s and immediately frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at Ϫ80°C. For lysate preparation, cultures were grown in a similar way except that the volume was 100 ml and growth was for 7 h (when ammonium was the nitrogen source) or 48 h (when OP was the nitrogen source) until the optical density (600 nm) reached ϳ2.0. Cells were collected by centrifugation at 8000 ϫ g for 5 min and frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C. Note that E. coli could not be used to test the effect of pxpABC deletions on OP utilization because wild-type E. coli was found not to use OP as sole nitrogen source.
Expression constructs
Supplemental Table S1 lists the PCR primers used. All constructs were sequence-verified. Purified genomic DNA from B. subtilis strain 168 or E. coli strain MG1655 was used as the template in PCR reactions. To create constructs for functional complementation studies, B. subtilis pxpA (Uniprot ID: P42963), pxpB (Uniprot ID: P60495), pxpC (Uniprot ID: Q7WY77), ycsG (Uniprot ID: P42964), and ycsI (Uniprot ID: P42966) coding sequences were PCR-amplified, digested with SpeI and BamHI, and ligated into pHCMC04. To create constructs for expression of N-or C-terminally His-tagged proteins, B. subtilis pxpA and pxpBC were PCR-amplified, treated with PciI and XhoI or with NdeI and XhoI, respectively, and ligated into pET28b. The E. coli pxpBCA (ybgJKL; Uniprot IDs: P0AAV4, P75745, P75746) genomic region was PCR-amplified, treated with XbaI and XhoI, and ligated into pET28b.
Protein expression and purification
For protein expression in E. coli, 1 ml of overnight culture of E. coli strain BL21 (DE3) RIPL harboring the appropriate expression vector was used to inoculate 100 ml of LB medium containing 50 g ml Ϫ1 kanamycin, which was grown at 37°C with shaking until the optical density (600 nm) reached ϳ0.8.
At that point, cultures were cooled to 22°C, supplemented with isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactoside and ethanol (final concentrations 0.5 mM and 4% v/v, respectively), and incubated for a further 20 h at 22°C before harvesting cells. All B. subtilis and E. coli lysates (except when used for protein purification) were prepared by resuspending the pellet (from 50 ml of culture) in 0.2-0.5 ml of ice-cold extraction buffer (100 mM KCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 5 mM tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP)) and sonicating (Fisher Ultrasonic Dismembrator, model 150E) for 5 ϫ 3 s pulses at 70% power, cooling on ice for 30 -60 s between pulses. The resulting lysates were centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min, and the supernatant was collected. B. subtilis lysates were desalted with extraction buffer using PD MiniTrap G-25 columns (GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer's recommendations before assaying. Protein was determined by dye-binding (51) . For protein purification, pellets were resuspended in 3 ml of ice-cold lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 300 mM KCl, 10 mM imidazole, 5 mM TCEP) and sonicated and centrifuged as above. The resulting supernatant was applied to 0.25 ml of nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid superflow resin (Qiagen) columns, which were washed and eluted according to the manufacturer's protocol; the wash and elution buffers were the same as the lysis buffer but contained 25 mM and 200 mM imidazole, respectively. Purified proteins were passed through PD-10 columns (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 100 mM KCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 5 mM TCEP, and 10% (v/v) glycerol and concentrated to 2-20 mg/ml with Amicon Ultra-4 10,000 NMWL centrifugal filters (Millipore). Aliquots (5-10 l) were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Enzyme assays
Assays (50 l) contained 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 100 mM KCl, 5 mM ATP (in 10 mM MgCl 2 ), 5 mM L-glutamate (lysates only), 0.1 Ci [ 3 H]OP [2, 3, 
H]pyroglutamic acid (supplied by
Moravek at a specific activity of 2.3 Ci mmol Ϫ1 ), and up to 1 mM unlabeled OP and were started by adding 4.4 -10 g of purified protein or 10 -35 g of total protein from bacterial lysates. Assays were incubated at 37°C for 10 -20 min, then 0.45 ml of carrier solution (0.1 mM OP, 0.1 mM L-glutamate) was added, and the reactions were loaded onto 0.5-ml Dowex-50 (H ϩ ) columns. The columns were washed with 4 ml of water to remove OP; L-glutamate was then eluted with 1.5 ml of 3 M NH 4 OH, and eluates were analyzed by scintillation spectroscopy.
OP analysis
Samples were thawed on ice (for medium samples, 200 l was aliquoted to a fresh 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube). Extraction was conducted by adding 1.0 ml of cold 3:1 methanol:water containing L-glutamine-[2,3,3,4,4-D5] (for estimating extraction efficiency and to monitor spontaneous cyclization of glutamine to OP) to each sample tube and vortexing for 20 s, then sonicating for 5 min. After a 30-min freeze at Ϫ20°C, samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 ϫ g, and 475 l of the resulting supernatant was transferred to a fresh 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube and evaporated to dryness with a Labconco CentriVap Concentrator. The dried material was resuspended with 100 l of 80:20
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acetonitrile:water with internal standards and analyzed by liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC-MS). Samples and solvents were kept on ice whenever possible to limit conversion of endogenous glutamate and glutamine to OP. Chromatography was performed on an Agilent 1290 Infinity LC System. Samples were maintained at 4°C in the autosampler, and 3 l of sample material was injected onto an Acquity UPLC BEH Amide column (150 ϫ 2.1 mm; 1.7 m) coupled to a VanGuard BEH Amide precolumn (5 ϫ 2.1 mm; 1.7 m) (Waters) kept at 45°C. Mobile phase A consisted of 10 mM ammonium formate with 0.125% formic acid in water; mobile phase B consisted of 95:5 acetonitrile:10 mM ammonium formate in water (v/v) with 0.125% formic acid. Target metabolites were eluted from the column using the following gradient: 0 to 0.5 min, 90% B; 0.5 to 1.0 min, linear gradient to 75% B; 1.0 to 5.0 min, linear gradient to 60% B with 0.5 min hold; 5.5 to 5.8 min, linear gradient to 30% B with a 1.2 min hold followed by return to initial conditions at 7.2 min. Re-equilibration time was 2.8 min, and flow rate was held at 0.40 ml/min throughout the method. Metabolites were detected with a SCIEX TripleTOF 6600 mass spectrometer equipped with a SCIEX DuoSpray electrospray ionization source. MS data were acquired in negative ionization polarity; full-scan data were acquired from mass range m/z 50 -500 with a 500-ms period cycle time and 150-ms accumulation time; OP (m/z 128.03) was quantified using product scan data at Ϫ25 eV collision energy and 100 ms accumulation time. Additional MS parameters were as follows: curtain gas, 25 p.s.i.; ion source gas 1, 50 p.s.i.; ion source gas 2, 60 p.s.i.; ion spray voltage floating, Ϫ4.5 kV; temperature, 350°C; declustering potential, 100 V. Mass calibration was maintained via automatic injection of a premixed atmospheric pressure chemical ionization negative calibration solution delivered by a calibration delivery system. Target analytes were identified based on retention time and accurate mass matching to authentic standards; quantification was based on standard curves of the authentic standards. 
